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Foreword

Ae a publtc eerrrlce to assist. local houslng act.ivities t.hrough
clearer understandlng of local housing market condltions, ffiA
tnltiated publtcatlon of 1t.s comprehenelve housing market analyses
early ln 1965. While each report ls deslgned specifically for
FHA use ln admlnlsEertnS lts morEgage lnsurance oPeraElons' lt
ls expected EhaE the factual lnformatlon and the flndings and
concluslons of t,hese reporte wl11 be general[y useful also to
bulldersr mortgagees, and others concerned with IocaI housing
problems and Eo othere having an interest ln local economic con-
dttlon8 and trends.

Stnce Earket analysls is not an exact science, the judgmental
factor 1s lnportant In the developmenE of flndlngs and conclusions.
There wlll be dlfferencee of oplnton, of course, in rhe lnter-
pretttlon of avallable factuel lnformatlon in determining Ehe

absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for main-
tenance of a reaeonable balance ln demand-supp[y relatlonships.

The factuel'framework for each analysis is developed as Ehoroughly
as posslble on Ehe basla of lnfornatlon avallable from both local
and natlonal .ourees. Unlees epeclflcally iCentifled by source
reference, alI e3tlmaEee and Judgmenta ln the analysle are those
of the authorlng analyat and the FIIA MarkeE Analysis and Research
Sec tlon .
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ANALYSIS OF THE

FLINT MICHIGAN HOUSING MARKET

AS OF NOVEMBER [, 196]

(A supolement to the 0ctober 1964 analysis)

The economy of the Flint, Michigan, Housing Market Area (HMA)

is dominated by manufacEuring industries, particularly the
production of automobiles and accessories by the General Motors
Corp,364gi6p. During the twelve-month period which ended in
SepE.ember 1967, manufacturing provided 80,5OO jobs, 54 p,:r-
cent of the 149,7OO nonagriculEural wage and salary jobs in
the Flint Labot lvt".t.t lr/age and salary employment
increased considerably (16,4O0 jobs) during the 1964-1966
p,rriod, but declined in 1967. In September 1967, there were
5rlOO unemployed p,:rsons in the area) equal to 2.9 p,:rcent
of the work force of. 174,5OO. In 1965 and 1966, unemployment
averaged 4,2OO (2.4 percent) and 6,OOO (3.4 p,rreent) resp,:c-
tively. During the November L967-November 1969 forecast.
prrriod, nonagricultural employment is expected to increase
by 4,OOO jobs annually.

The median income, after the deduction of federal income tax,
of all families in the HI\{A was abouE $7,85O in November 1967.
For rent.er households of Lwo or more persons the median income
was $6,075. By November 1969, the median family income, after
tax, will rise to about, $8,3OO; t,he median income of renter
households will be approximately $6,425.

As of November L967, the population of the HMA totaled 447,400,
an increase of 11,450 annually since 0ctober L964. During the
November 1967-November 1969 forecasE period, the population of
the HI'{A is expected to increase by 1O,75O annually.

The number of households in the HMA totaled L24,3OO in November
L967, a gain of 3,O5O annually since Oct,ober L964. The number
of households is expected to increase by an annual average of
3,OOO during the forecast period.

In November 1967, there hrere an estimaEed 13lr8OO housing
units in the HMA, a yearly increase of 3,2OO over the Octo-
ber L964 t,otal. About 3,875 housing units were authorized
annually during the October 1954-November 1967 period.
There were approximately lr5OO housing units under con-
struction in November L967 (9OO single-family uniEs and
7OO multifamily units).
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In November L967, there were approximately 3,0OO available,
vacant, nonseasonal, nondilapidated housing units in the HMA,
or a vacancy ratio of 2.4 percent. 0f the total, 1,1OO were
available for sale and I,9OO were available for rent., repre-
senting sales and rental vacancy ratios of 1.1 percenE and
6.Q percent, respectively.

The annual demand for new privately-ovrned housing units during
the November 1967-November 1959 forecast period is est,imated
at 3,5OO unit.s, including 2,4OO single-family houses and l,lOO
multifamily housing unlts. The annual demand for multifamily
housing includes 3OO units of moderate-income housing which
could be absorbed annually only at the lower rents achievable
with public benefits or assistance in financing, exclusive
of public low-rent or rent-supplement accommodaEions. The
demand for single-family houses by priee class is indicated
on page 17. The demand for multifamily housing by rent
ranges is shovm on page L7.



ANALYSIS OF THi:
FLINT, MlCHIGAN, HOUS]NG MARKET

AS OF NOVEMBER 1, L967

(A supplement to the October 1964 analysis)

Iiousins Market Area

The Flint, Michigan, Housing Market. Area (HMA) is defined as Genesee
County, the more p,cpulous of the two counties which form the Flint
SEandard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA). Lapeer County is
omitted from the above definition of the Flint HMA because less
than six percent of the new residential building activity in the
SMSA during the October 1964-October 1967 period occurred in
Lapeer County and because rural farm population constituEed a1-
most 25 percent of the population of Lap,:er County in 196O. The
populaEion of Genesee County totaled 374,30O in 196O.1/

The Flint HI'{A adjoins Ehe Detroit and Saginaw SMSA|s. The city
of FlinE is within 90 miles of the cities of Jackson, Lansing,
and Ann Arbor. Flint, Ehe county seat of Genesee County, is Ehe

largesE city in the HMA wiEh a 195O populaLion of 196,9O0. Twelve
other incorporaEed cities and villages in the HMA had 1960 popu-
lations of fewer than 6,2OO persons each. The HMA has good air,
rail, and Eruck transportation facilities. The highway sysEem
will be improved furEher when the proposed interchange beEween
I-475 and M-78 is completed.

I/ See paragraph 1, Appendix A.
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Economy of the Area

Character and History

The evolution of the automobile as a successful method of transpor-
Eation was a signifieanL facEor in the economic developrnenE of Flint.
In 1903, W. C. Durant, a founder of the General Motors Corporation,
established the Buick Mot.or Car Company in Flint to meeE the growing
demand for "horseless carriages'r. Today, the production of Buick
and Chevrolet automobiles by the General MoEors Corporation com-
pletely dominates Ehe economy of the area.

Emp lovmenE

Current Est.imate. During the twelve-month period ending SepLember
L967, nonagricultural wage and salary employment in the FIint SMSA

averaged L49,7OO, about 3,3OO less than in calendar year 1966 and
equal t.o the 1965 level of employment.

Past. Trend. National economic prosperity and defense expendit.ures
for the Vietnam conflict resulEed in an increase in nonagricultural
wage and salary employment. in the SMSA of 13,lOO (9.6 percent) be-
tween 1964 and 1965. In the calendar year 1965 automobile production
reached a record leve1 of over 9.3 million passenger cars. The pro-
duction of Buick and Chevrolet models represented 35 percent of this
total. Partly because of adverse criticisms of automobile safety
features and the tight money market which existed through most of 1966
and 1967, automobile production has declined nationally. The labor
management. dispute at the Ford Motor Company and the delay in reaching
agreement on a new conEract aE the General Motors Corporation also
affected the 1967 level of automobile production both nationally and
in the Flint HMA. Consequently, nonagricultural wage and salary em-
ployment in Ehe Flint area increased by only 3,3OO in 1966 and de-
clined by the same number of jobs in 1967,!' The increase in non-
agricultural wage and salary employment averaged 4,775 annually during
the 1964-1967 period compared with an average annual increase of 2,5-75
during the.196O-1964 period. The trend of nonagricultural wage and
salary employment in the Flint area is indicat.ed in the table below.

L/ As used in Ehis section of the report, L967 refers to the twelve-
month period ending SepEember 3O, 1967.
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Average Annual Nonaqricultural Wage and Salary Employment
Flint. Michisan. to. U"rt "t ire'ap./

t960-L967

Year Manufacturing

Tot.a1 nonagricultural
wage and salary

employment

Change from
previous year

Number PercenE

72,OOO
64, 8OO

72,7OO
75,2OO
75, lOO
83,2OO
84, 7OO

Nonmanu-
facturing

54,30O
55, IOO
56,80O
58,4OO
61,5OO
66,5O0
68, 3OO

126,3OO
l19,9OO
129,5OO
133,600
136,600
l49,7OO
153,OOO

I 960
1961
L962
t963
1964
L96s
L966

-5.1
8.O
3.2
,,
9.6
2.2

-6
9

4
3

13
3

,4OO
,600
,1OO
,OOO

,1OO
,3OO

Twelve months endins!/

9/67 8O,5OO 69,20C l49,7OO -3,3OO -2.2

al Includes Lapeer CountY.

b/ Preliminary.

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor SEaListics and Michigan Employment
Security Commission.

Emplovment. bv Indust.rv

Manufacturing. During the 1964-1966 period, employmenE in manu-

fa"tu.t"g increased by 9,600 to a tsoEal of 84,7OO and then declined
by 4,2OO during L967. At an average of 8O,5OO in 1967, manufactur-
ing employment represented 54 percent of nonagricultural wage and

salary employment. The ratio of manufacturing employment to wage

and salary employment has changed litEle since 1964.

Employment in Ehe transporEation equipmenE industry, Ehe dominanE
source of manufacEuring employment, increased from an average of
57,8OO in 1964 ro 63,800 in L966, and declined to 60,100 in L967
(see table I). Nationally, automobile producEion was high in 1965
(9.3 million passenger cars) and approached near record levels
during the first three months of 1966. ProducEion declined sub-
s"q.r".rtly, and the 6.2 million passenger cars produced during the
p"iioa January l-November 11, 1957 was considerably below :-he 7.4
million cars produced in the period January l-November L2, 1966.
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Nonmanufacturing. Employment in nonmanufacturing increased from
61,500 in 1964 to 69,200 in 1967, an increase of 7,7OO (59 percent
of the increase in wage and salary employment). As in Ehe manu-
facturing sector, t.he gain I^Ias concentrated in the L964-1965 period
(5,OOO jobs). Smaller increases totaling 2,7OO jobs occurred in
1966 and 1967. A11 nonmanufacturing categories shared in Ehe em-
ploymenE increase during the 1964-1957 period. The largest employ-
menE gains were in trade and services (2r1OO jobs each), cont.'act
construction (1,7OO jobs), and government employment (1,1OO jobs).

Participation Rate. As of November 1, L967, the parEicipation rate,
ltural employmenE b the total poprrlation ofthe ratio of nonagricu

the HMA, is estimated at 36,84 percent compared with 35.91 percent
in 1964. These participation rates reflect the inclusion of data
from Lapeer county in the employment estimates but not in the total
population. If the employment data from Lapeer County were ex-
cluded, the participation rates would be somewhat lower. The work
force in the city of Flint is flexible and responds to variations
in employment oppirtunities without. comp,arable fluctuations in
the ratd of population growth.

Principal Employers

The General Motors Corporation is the dominant employer in the HMA.
The local General Mot.ors plants are engaged principally in the pro-
duction of Buick and Chevrolet aut.omobiles. General Motors has
regional and division headquarters at Flint in addition to several
manufacturing and assembly plants. In September 1966, these esEab-
lishments accounted for 72,9OO jobs, 85 percent of all manufactur-
ing employment. The principal divisions of the General Motors
Corporation and their levels of employment, as listed by the Flint
Chamber of Commerce in Sept,ember 1966, are lndicated below.

Name of FaciliEy Products Emp lovment

A.C. Spark Plug
Buick Motor Division
Chevrolet-F1int Assembly Plant
Chevrolet-F1 inE Manufacturing
Chevrolet-Metal Fabricating Plant
Chevrolet NaEional Parts
Chevrolet Engine Plants
Fisher Body Div. /11

Fisher Body Div. /12

Fisher Body, Grand Blanc,
Metal Fabrication

Ternstedt Manuf acturing
Tot,al employment

Auto accessories & parts
Automobi 1es

lt

il

ll

1 2, 1OO

21,OOO
2,8OO

10, 2OO

3,2OO
2,7OO
4,1OO
5,7OO
2,3OO

Auto parts distribution
Automobi les
Auto body assembly

Auto body part,s
Auto parEs

3,2OO
5 ,600

72,9OO

Source: Manufacturers' List, published by the Flint Chamber of
Commerce.
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A General Mot.ors press release in January 1967 indicated that employ-
ment by General Motors averaged about 76,7OO in 1966 compared with
75,9O0 in 1965. A number of General Motors plants in the Flint area
expanded (or planned to expand) their facilities during the 1965-1967
period. A.C. Spark Plug built a 61,50O square foot addition to its
air-cleaner manufacLuring building and a 253,OOO square foot plant
for the manufacturing of oil filters. The Buick division modernized
its axle plant, added a new building to its rail-Ioading and ship-
ing facilities, and is constructing a new administration building.
Besides other expansion projects at Chevrolet, a 5941560 square foot
addition to Chevrolet's engine plant is expected to increase the
over-al1 plant size by 56 percent, and Chevrolet Metal Fabricating
completed a 23O,OOO sqrlare foot addition in April L966 and began an-
other major expansion project in August 1966. The impacE of these
expansion projecEs on manufacturing employment in the HMA during the
next two years cannot be measured precisely. Modernization and auto-
mation sometimes increase production wiLhout. a corresponding increase
in the number of workers. In any case, the expansion projects com-
pleted within the last two years and those in progress as of November
1967, would enable General Motors in Flint to increase the production
of automobiles considerably above the current levels if warranted by

an increase in consumer demand.

The General Motors Corporation has maintained its competit.ive posi-
tion in the production of passenger cars. During the January l-No-
vember I1, 1967 period General MoEors produced nearly fifty-seven
percent of all passenger cars manufactured in the United SEates, com-
pared with 52 percent in 1966 and 53 percent, in 1965. WiLhin the last
three years Buick has increased its share of the market. Chevrolet,
still has a dominanL posiEion in the industry, but Chevroletrs pro-
portion of total U.S. car production has declined slightly in recent
years as indicated in the following table.

Percentase Dis tribution of U.S. Passenser Car Production
L963-L967

L963 1964Aut.omobile producers 1965

100. o

t966

100. o

D67sl

IOO. OA11 U.S. producers

General Mot.ors
CorporaEion

100. o 100.o

s3.3 51.1 53. O 5L.7 56.9

Buick
Cadi 1 lac
Chevrolet
0ldsmobi le
Pontiac

al January l-November 11, 1967.

Source: Automobile News.

6.
z.

3
2
1

6
I

8.O
3.O

26.5
7.7

LL.7

6.7
2.4

25.6
6.9

10.1

7.O
2.1

27.7
7.O
9.?

6.2
2.O

27.3
6.6
9.O

30
6.
8.
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Unemplovment

As of September L967 , there were 5,1OO unemployed persons in the
Flint Labor Market Area, equal to 2.9 percent of the work force of
174,4OO. During the twelve months ending in SepE,ember 1967 unem-
ployment. averaged 8,1OO, (4.6 percent.) of the labor force. During
1965 and 1966,unemployment averaged 4,2@ (2.4 percent) and 6,OOO
(3.4 percent), respectively. Unemployment in the area is subject,
to unusually wide seasonal fluctuations. In August L967, for
example, there was a total of 2Or2OO unemployed persons in the
HMA. This high level of unemployment resulted, in part, from model-
change-over layoffs at the area,s automobile manufacturers.

Future Emplovment

Given continued national economic prosperity, it is assumed that
the slump in automobile production observed during 1966 and L957
will be short-lived and Ehat production may lncrease during the
forecast period in response to consumer demand. This assumpEion
is in line with the anticipated total of over 9 million new-car
sales (including foreign cars) forecast, for the industry in
1968. It is further assumed that General Motors will have a
reasonable amount of success in marketing its new 1968 and 1969
Chevrolet and Buick Models and will mainEain proportions of the
t,otal production comparable to Ehose of the 1964-1967 period.
Based on these assumpEions, it is ant,icipaEed that nonagricul-
tural wage and salary employment in the FlinE area will increase
by about 4,OOO jobs annually during the' November 1967-November
1969 forecast period. Most of Ehe increase in employment is ex-
pected i.n the nonmanufacturing sector of the economy. The antici-
pated annual average increase in jobs is in contrasE with the loss
of 3,3OO wage and salary jobs which occurred during the last Ewelve
months when employment in t,he area was affected by labor-managemenE
disputes, buE the annual increase is substantially lower than Ehe
13,1O0 job-increase which occurred in 1965.

Income

The current median family income of all families in the HI,IA is es-
timaEed at $7,85O afEer the deducEion of federal income tax. The
median after-t,ax income of renter households of Ewo or more persons
is $6,O75. By 1969, the median family income, afLer Eax, will rise
to about $8,3OO; the median income of renter households will be
approximately $5,425.

About 19 percent of all famili,es and 35 percenL of rent,er house-
holds have after-tax incomes of less than $5,OOO a year. About
15 percent of all families but only 5 percent of renter households
have after-tax incomes of $12,5OO or more (see table lI).
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Demoeraohic Factors

Population

Hl4A Total. As of November l, L967 , the populaEion of the Flint
HMA t"taled 447,4OO, an increase of 35,3OO (nine percent) since
0ctober 1964. The population gain since October 1964 tepresented
an average annual increase of 11r45O persons. During the April
195O-October 1964 period, the population increased from 374,313 to
412,10O, an annual average gain of 8,4OO Persons. The more rapid
gain in the 1964-1967 period reflecLed the economic prosperiEy of
the period compared wiEh the 1960-1964 geriod when Ehe population
growth was affected by a recession.,

Pooulat Trends
Flint. Michiean. Housing Market Area

1960-1969

DaEe

ApriI 196O
October I954
November 1967
November 1959

Total lation

371+,313
412, loo
447,mO
468,9OO

Chanse from orevious dat,e
Total Averaqe annual

37 ,787
35,3OO
21 ,5OO

g,4oo
1 I ,45O
10,75O

Sources: 1960 Census of Population and estimates by Housing
Market AnaIYst.

Flint Citv In November L967, the PoPu lation of the citY of Flint
was 2O7,5OO, an average annual increase of 8OO over the 0ctober 1964

t,otaI. During the April 196o-0ctober I 954 period, the population of
Flint increased by about 1,8OO annually' from 196,94o Eo 2o5,ooo

FUture Population. The populaElon of the Flint HI'4A is expecEed to
ffioannuai1yduringthetwo-yearforecastperiodand
to Eotal 468,900 by November 1969. It is expected thaE mosE of the
population growth will occur in the suburbs where the availabiliEy
tf-,., land makes the construcEion of single-family homes more

feasible.

Net, Natu 1 Increase and
1967 period, Ehe population of the
11,45O a year. Net natural increa

oration . During the October 1954-November
HMA increased by an average of

se (resident live births minus resl-
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dent deaths) averaged 6,O5O annually indicating that there was ne!
in-migration of approximately 5,4OO persons a year into the HIIA.
Because of improved economic conditions in the HMA, net in-migration
was subsEantially above the average of 1,15O a year estimat.ed for t.he
1960-1964 period.

Households

Hl,lA Total. In November L967, there were approximaEely l24,3OO house-
holds in the HMA, an increase of 9,4O0 (3,O5O annually) since October
1964. During the April 1960-October 1964 period Ehe number of house-
holds increased by an annual average of 2,15O from 1O5,188 to 114,9OO.
(See table IIl.)

Household Trends
F1int. Michisan. Housino Market Area

1 950- 1 969

Chanee from previous date
Date Number of Households Total Average annual

ApriI 196O
October 1964
November 1967
November 1959

105,188
1 14,900
L24,3OO
13O,3OO

F 1 int, Ci tv . There were 61,85O households
November 1967, equal Eo an annual average
L964. During Ehe April 195O-October l-954
households in the city of FlinE increased
an annual average increase of 55O.

9,7L2
9,4OO
6,ooo

in the city of Flint in
gain of 25O since October
period, the number of
from 58,6OO to 61,1OO,

2
3
3

t50
o50
ooo

Sources: 196O Census of Housing and estimat,es by Housing llarket
Analyst.

Future Households. Based on the anEicipated increase in population
and on the average number of persons per household, it is esEimated
that the number of households in the HMA will increase by 6,000
(3,OOO annually) during Ehe forecast period to a toEal of 13O,3OO

by November 1959. The anticipaEed increase in the number of house-
holds is about the same as that of the L964-1967 period and con-
siderably greater than Ehe average for the 1960-1964 period.

Household Size. The average number of persons Per household in the
HMA is est.imated aE 3,57, slighEly changed from the 3.56 persons
per household estimated in 1964 and the 3.52 persons per household
reported in 196O. The average number of persons per household in
FlinE is about 3.32, unchanged since 1960.
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Housing Market Factors

Housine Supply

Current EsEimaEe. As of November 1967, there were approximat,ely
131,8OO housing units in the Flint HMA, an increase of 9,9OO since
0ctober L964, or an average gain of 3,2OO annually (see table III).
The net addition to t,he housing invenEory resulted from the con-
sEruction of 11,5OO new uniEs, an increase of some 2OO trailers,
and the demolition of 1,8OO units.

About 11 percent of t,he increase in Ehe housing inventory occurred
in the city of Flint where the inventory increased by an average
of 35O annually from 64,55c^ in Oct.ober L964 to 65,65O in November
t967 .

Past Trend. The number of housing units in the HMA increased from
112,9oO in April 196o to l2t,9oo in October L964, a gain of 2,oOO

annually. During the same period, the inventory in the ciEy of
Flint increased from 62,275 to 64'55O, a gain of 5OO annually, one-
fourth of the t,otal increase in the HMA.

Condition of the Inventorv. In November 1967 , approximately seven
percenE of the housing uniEs in the HMA were dilapi dated or lacked
one or more plumbing facilities, compared wiEh 11 percenE similarly
classified in April 1960. The improvement in Ehe condition of the
housing inventory since 196O resulted from the addition of a sub-
stantial number of new uniEs as well as the demolition and reha-
bilitation of a large number of substandard structures through code
enforcement, urban renewal, and highway development, Programs. In
1960, the city of FlinE had 46 percent of all units that were dilapi-
dated or were deficient in plumbing facilities. Seventy-four Percent
of all substandard housing units in the HMA lacked one or more plumb-
ing faciliEies in 196O.

Residenti a1 Buildine Activitv

On the basis of building permit data covering areas ln which over 97

percent of the population lived in 1960, it is estimated EhaE 1l'5OO

irousing units, .*.l,rding trailers, were built in the HMA during the
gctober 1964-NovemUer tg5Z period and, in November L967 ' some 1'600

housing units were under conetruction. Building activity reached a

peak iI 1965 when 4,383 housing units were auEhorized. An average
of 3,875 units were authorized annually during the ocEober L96l+'

November 1957 period.
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During the October 1964-November 1967 period, approximately 7,95O
single-family uniEs and 4,O25 mult.ifamily housing units were aut,hor-
ized in the Flint HI'IA. The number of single-family units authorized
during the 1964-1957 period averaged 2,575 compared with an average
of 2,1OO during the 1960-1964 period. The number of multifamily
units authorized during the 1964-1957 period averaged 1,3OO compared
with only 275 units authorized annually during the 1960-1964 period.

Reflecting improved economic conditions in the area, the number of
housing units authorized increased each year, fnom a low of 11598 in
1961 to a peak of 4,383 in 1965; the subsequent decline in the number
of unit,s authorized resulted, in part, from Ehe tighEness of the mort-
gage market which was prevalent during most of 1966 and 1967.

The number of housing uniEs auLhorized in various localities in t,he
Flint HMA during the January 1954-November 1967 period is indicated
in Eable IV. About one-fourth of the units authorized were in the
ciEy of Flint, and a large proportion of the remaining uniEs were
authorized in t,he suburban areas, particularly in Flint., Grand Blanc,
and Mount Morris Townships.

Housins Units Authorized bv Buildins PermiEs
FlinL. Michisan. Housinp Market. Area

1960-L967

One-
Year familv

Two- to
four-fami Iy

;
40
32
19
73
58

50
6l

Five- or
more-fami 1v

8
b5

130
570
830

1,345
L,233

1,1OO
830

Total
unitsa/

1,795
1 ,69g
2,42O
2,912
3,331
4,383
3,619

3,44A
3,07O

1960
1961
L962
1 963
L964
I 965
L966

1,787
L,626
2,25O
2,31O
2,492
2,965
2,328

January - 0ctober!/

t966
t967

2,29O
2,173

al Includes 531 public housing units authorized under
"operation Eurnkey" during the 1964-1967 period.

b/ Partly estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Bureau of the Census C-40 ConsEruction Reports;
local permit-issuing placesl Genesee CounEy Met.ro-
politan Planning Commissionl and esEimates by
Housing Market Analyst.

Sources:
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Units Under Construction. Based on building permiE data and on the
results of a postal vacancy survey conducEed in the HMA duri.ng the
period November 2O-3O, L957, it. is est.imated thaE Ehere were approxi-
mately 1,600 housing units (9OO single-family houses and 7OO multi-
family housing units) under construction in the HMA as of November l,
L967. 0f the units then under construction, 7OO were in the city of
Flint, including lOO single-family houses and 60O mulEifamily housing
units.

Tenure of Occuoancv

In November 1967, an estimated 97,25O housing units (78.2 Percent
of all occupied units) were owner-occupied and 27,O5O (21.8 percent)
were renter-occupied. The proporEion of ol^lner-occupied units has
declined slightly from the 196O proportion of 79.4 percent; con-
versely, the proportion of renler-occupied units increased slightly
since 1960 (see table III).

Vacancv

Postal Vac cv Survev. A postal vacancy survey was conducted in
the Flint HI'{A during Ehe November 2O-3O' I967 period. The survey
covered Ll5,L79 residences and aparEments' 87 percent of Ehe es-
tlmated 131,8O0 housing units in the HMA. 0f the units surveyed,
a total of 2r44O were vacanE, a vacancy ratio of 2.1 percent. The

survey included 1O5,757 residences and 9,422 apartments. 0f these,
L 1665 residences and 775 apartments were vacanE, equal to vacancy
ratios of 1.6 percent and 8.2 percent, respectively (see t,able V).
A previous postal vacancy survey was conducted during Ehe 0ctober
23-28, 1964 period. The survey indicated a vacancy ratio of 3.1
percent among the units covered. The vacanqy ratios among resi-
dences and apartments were 2.4 percent and 12.3 percent, respec-
tively.l/

Current Estimat,e. Based on Ehe resulEs of the postal vacancy sur-
vey (adjusted to reflect census concePt.s, full coverage, and vacanE

units inadvertentLy missed by Ehe carriers) it is estimated that
there were abouE 3,OOO available, vaqAnt, nonseasonal, nondilapi-
dated housing units in the HMA as of Novembet L967, equal to a

L/ See paragraph 7, Appendix A.
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vacancy ratio of 2.4 percent. 0f t.he vacant units, l,1OO were avail-
able for sale and 1,9OO were available for rent, representing sales
and rent,al vacancy ratios of 1.1 percent and 6.6 percent, respec-
tively. DespiEe a slight increase in the total number of vacant
housing units, the nnmber of available vacanL units has declined
since 1964. rrOther'r vacanL units have increased substantially be-
cause several hundred units along the path of the proposed freeway
and in urban renewal areas have been vacated, pending demolit.ion.
The trend of vacancies in the Hl4A is indicated in the following
table.

VacanE Housine UniEs
F1int. Michisan. Housing Market Area

L960-L967

Calesorv

Total vacant units

Available vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy ratio
For rent

Renta1 vacancy ratio

7.688 7,OOO 7.500

Apri I
19 50

4.378
L,552

L.97"
2,826

tL.5%

0ctober
t964

3. 600
1 ,3OO

L.47.
2,3OO

9.77"

November
L967

3,OOO
1, loo

1.17"
1 ,9OO

6.67"

Other vacant 3,31O 3,4OO 4,5OO

Sources: 196O Census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market
Analyst.

0f Ehe vacanL units available as of November L967, it is estimat.ed
Ehat 1,O25 sales units and 1,45O rental units have all plumbing
faci lities.

Sales Market

General t Conditions. Available data such as the postal va-
cancy survey in November 1967 and FHA-unsold inventory surveys on
previous dates as well as local sources indicate Lhat Ehe sales mar-
ket for ne!, single-family houses was in balance in November 1957 and
thaE this condition $Ias prevalenE throughouE Ehe 1954-1967 period.
The sales market for well-located used single-family houses, in good
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physical condition, was reported to be firm also. In general, Ehe
speculatively-built units constructed during the last two or three
years have been absorbed readily and, at the same time, the number
of available vacant existing units has declined.

Subdivision Activity. As of November 1967 , there were a few major
subdivisions where about 3O or more houses were built annually dur-
ing the past two or three years. There are many smaller subdivisions
surrounding the city of FlinE. A large proporEion of the new housing
uniEs were built on scattered lots, however. Some of the major sub-
divisions are located in Mount Morris and Flint Townships, north and
easE of the city, and in Grand Blanc Township, south of Flint. Local
builders indicate that, during the 1954-1967 period, most of the new
housing units were built on contract. In 1966, about 35 percent of
the units included in the unsold inventory survey were buiIE specu-
latively, co,npared with only 28 percent in 1965.

UnsoId Invent.ory Survey. The FHA Detroit Insuring 0ffice conducted
a survey of unsold inventory of new houses in the HI"IA as of January
1967. The survey covered a total of 1,469 houses completed in 74
subdivisions having five or more houses completed in L966, 0f this
total , 948 houses lnere pre- sold and 521 houses \^/ere bui lt specula-
tively. 0f the uniEs built speculatively, 5O were unsold as of
January 1, 1967, a ten percent unsold inventory ratio (see table VI).

In 1965, 1,388 houses were built in 63 subdivisions surveyed. 0f
these, 994 houses were pre-sold and.394 were built speculatively.
0f the houses built speculatively, 3O were unsold as of January l,
1966, an eight percent unsold inventory ratio.

Home Prices The prices of new houses builL in the HMA during the
1964-t967 period ranged from about $12,5OO to $4O,OOO and over. A

large proportion of Lhe new units, however, were in the $2O,OOO to
$3O,OOO price range. High construction costs and the smal1 margin
of profit on low-priced homes virtually eliminaEed the building of
new units priced under $12r5OO.

riental Market

General Market Qo!d1!ipns. Despite Ehe large number of multifamily
units constructed within t.he last two or three years, the renEal mar-
ket remained relaEively firm during the 1964-1967 period. Local real
estate agents and project managers rePorted that the new multifamily
units buitt during the last E\^ro or three years rented readily without
any increase in vacancy among older rental uniEs. A few relatively
large project.s built within the last two or Ehree years have had

problems in mainEaining ful1 occupancy, buE this is believed to reflect
individual problems rather than the over-a11 market situation.
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The majority of the conventionally-financed aparEmenEs completed
during the I964-1967 period contained one- and two-bedroom units.
Except in some luxury-type uniEs, rents excluding utilities,
usually ranged from $12O to $145 for one-bedroom units and from
$140 Eo $2OO for two-bedroom units. The majority of the new ren-
tal uniLs built were in moderate size walk-up apartments, but a
small number of towrihouses were built on a rent,al basis a1so.

Rental Housin s Under Construction or Planned. 0n Ehe basis of
building permit daEa, the results of the posta
and other local informaLion, it is estimaEed t

I vacancy survey,
hat there were 7OO

multifamily housing units under construction in the HMA;most of
these were in or .ios. Eo the city of Flint. The majority of the

units under construction should be completed within six to eight
monEhs of the survey date. Some of the units are for low-rent
public housing. It is expecEed that rents in the convenLionally-
financed units will be comparable to rents in similar units con-
strucEed within the lasE two years.

Urban Renewal

The city of Fl
ering the cent
purposes of pl
neighborhood p
the Central Pa

int has a general neighborhood renewal Program cov-
ral business district and adjacent areas. For the
anning and executiory the area is divided into seven

roj ect s . As of November L967, one of these projects,
rk Urban Renewal Area (R-99)rwas in execution' The

project covers an area of 126 acres, mainly residential, and in-
volves both rehabilitation and spct clearance. About 30 percent
of the 288 families who will be disP laced eventuallY have been

reloca ted. The Ce ntral Bus iness Distr ict Proiect (R-12O) and

the e Pro r (R-143 both in the general neighborhood
renewal project arear as I^7e

(R-186) are in the Planning
and 5OO individuals will be

as the St. John St,reet Proiect
age. ApproximatelY 2,OOO families
splaced when these Projects reach

I1
st
di

the execution stage,

In addition to the projects mentioned above, Ehe city of Flint is
executing code enforcement proSrams in the northern and eastern
sections of the ciEy. There are also proposals for an urban re-
newal projecE in the Oak Park area and a Model cities ProjecL in
north-FIinE and adjacent areas.

Public Housing

As of November Lg67, the clty of FlinE had 155 public houslng units
under management and Ehe city had negotiated conEracts for the con-

struction or purchase of some 5o9 units. An additional 335 units
were in Ehe planning sEage. 0f the l,ooo public houstng unit,s pro-
grammed for the "..i, 

286 will be elderly housing unigs. Most of
ihe public housing units will be bullt under therrturnkey" program'
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

The annual demand for new houslng units in the Flint HMA has been
estimated aE 3,5OO uniEs, including 2,4OO single-family houses and
1,1OO multifamily housing units. This demand for new housing is
derived from an expccEed increase of 3,OOO households a year and
from the anEicipated demoliEion of approximaEely 600 housing units
annually from the available inventory. The anEicipaLed shift in
tenure, the number of available vacancies and the number of units
under construcEion as of November 1967 have been considered, also,
in computing the demand for housing. The annual demand for new
housing includes 3OO units of moderate-income multifamily housing
which could be absorbed at the lower rents associat.ed with public
benefits or assistance in financing, exclusive of public low-rent
or rent -supplement accommodations.

The projected annual demand for new housing ls somewhat less than
the total number of units authorized yearly in 1965 and 1966, re-
flecting the lower anticipaEed increase in employment. Despite
adequate occup,:rncy exparience of most new rental projectsr high
vacancy ratios in a limited number of projects as of Novembet 1967
suggest that the rental market should be observed closely for any
signs of market saturation, as exemplified by an appreciable ln-
crease in the number of rental vacancies or by difficulEies in
reaching or maintaining fu11 occup,lncy in new and existing rental
projects. The producEion of new housing consisten! with the
demand indicated (or wj.Eh aporopriate adjusEments thaE reflect
markeE experience subsequent to the current analysis) will assisf
in maintaining a balanced supply and demand relationship.

Qual i taEive Demand

Sales Housing. Based on current
sale price to income typical in
experienee, the estimated demand
is distributed by price class as

family incomes, Ehe ratios of
the area, and on recent market
for 2,4Op. single-family houses
follows:f/

L/ See paragraph 9, App:ndix A.
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Annual Demand for New Sinple-familv Housins
By Price Class, Flint, Michisan. Housins Market Area

November 1967 - November 1969

Price class Number of uni Percent distribution

Under $12,5OO
$tz,5oo - L4,999
l5,ooo - 17,499
17,500 - L9,999
2O,OOO - 22,499
22,5AO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
30,ooo - 34,999
35,OOO and over

Total

70
190
350
480
360
290
260.
220
170

2,rcO

3
8

15
20
15
l2
11

9
7

100

Multifamil Housi . The monthly rentals at which the 8OO privately-
owned net additions to the aggregate rental housing inventory built
wiEh market-interest-rate financing might be absorbed best by the ren-
tal market are indicated in the following table. Based on multifamily
construcLion within t.he last two or three years, over nineEy percent
of the demand will be in structures conEaining five or more units.
(See paragraphs 1O and 11, Appen<iix A.)

Estimated Annual Demand for New Multifamily Housine
Flint, Michigan, Housing Market Area

November L967 - November 1969

$1
I
I

Monthly
gross rentsQ/

- 119
- 129
- 139
- L49
- I59
- t79
- t99

2OO and over
Total

a/

Efficiency
One-

bedroom

8;
100
70
50
10

310

Two-
bedroom

Three-
bedroom

20
10

5

:
j
40

10
20
30
40
50
60
80

I
1

I
1

100
140

80
50

370

50
30
80

lncludes uEiliEies.
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About 3OO mulEifamily housing uniEs can be marketed yearly only aE

the lower renLs achievable Ehrough Ehe use of below-market-interest.-
rate financing, exclusive of public low-rent or rent-supplemenE
accommodations. The distribution of these by unit size is as follows:
6O one-bedroom units, 140 two-bedroom units, and IOO three-bedroom
units. (See paragraph 12, Appendix A.)



APPENOIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND OUALIFICATIONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

trrlr(,n Lllr rur.tl f.ttrlr l),,1)!l a1l.i.,ri cLrusLiLuL(s Iuss
tlrar) fivr,perce,nL of the LotaI popuLatton of tltt
Hl4A. alI demographic and housinB data used in
the analysis refer to the lotal of farm and non-
farm data; if five percent or more, all deno-
graphic and housing daEa are restricted to non-
farm data.

ALI avorage annual Percpntage changes used in
the demographic section of the analysis are de-
rived through the use of a formula designed Eo

calculate the rate of change on a compound basis

il(,cause of the change in definition of t'farn" be-
tween I950 and t960 censuses. many persons liv-
ing in rural areas who were classified aa Iiving
on farns in t950 woutd have been consi.dered to
bt,rural nonfarm residents in 196o. Consaquent-
lv, the decline in the farm population and the
increase in nonfarm population between Lh('two
c€tnsus dates is, to some extent, the result of
this change in definition.

The increase in nonfarm househoLds between l950
and t96O was the result, in part, of a change in
the definition of "farm" in the two censuses.

The increase in the number of households berween
I950 and I960 reflects, in Part, the change in
census enumeraEion from "dwelLing unitil in the
l950 census to "housing unit" in the 1960 census
Certain furnished-room accomodations which were
not classed as dwelling units in 1950 were
cLassed as housing units in 1960. This change
affected Ehe total counE of housing units and
the calculation of average household size as
welL, especially in Iarger central cities'

The basic data in the 1S60 Census of Housing
irom which currenL housing inventory esEitrBtes
are developed reflect an unknown degree of error
in rryear built" occasioned by the accuracy of re
sponse to enumerators ' questions as we I I as er-
rors causi,<) bv sanpling.

!'()stal vacancl survey data are not entirely com-
parable with lhe data Published by the Bureau of
Census because of differences in definiEion,
art,a delineations. and methods of enumeration.
-l'he census reports units and vacanciea by tenure,
,rLrt,reas the postal vacancy survey rePorts units
and vacancies by type of structure. Thc Post
Office Department defines a "residence| as a

lDit representing one stoP for one delivery of
nrai t (one mailbox). These are principally
singLe-fami Iy homes, but include row houses and
some duplexes and structures wlth addillonal
units created by conversion. An "apartment'r is
ar unit on a stoP where more than one delivery of
ilail is possibLe. Postal surveys omi! vacancies
in limited areas served by Posr office boxes and

tend to onit units in subdivisions under con-
scruction. A I rlrough the PostaI vacancy survey
has obvious lif,ritations, when used in conjunc-
tion with other vacancy indicaEors, Ehe survey
s.rves a valuable function 1n the derivation of
r,sLinrat{rs ol local tnarkt't condifions

Because the I95O Census of Housing dld not iden-
tify r,6.a..' oratingt' units, it is Possible that
some units classified ss "dilaPldatedl in 1950
would have been classified as "deterioratlngrron
the basis of the l950 enumeratlon procedures.

Th(,(listribution of Lht qualitaLivl di:mand for
sal.s housing differs from any s('lected ex-
perience such as that rePorted in FHA unsold
inventory surveys. The Iatter daLa do noL in-
eLude new construction in subdivisions with less
than five compl€'tions during the year rePorted
upon! nor do thev reflect individuaI or contract
construction on scattered lots. 1f is likely
that the more expensive housing construction and
some of the lower-value homes are concentrated
in the smaller buildlng oPerations, which arc
quite nunerous, The demand estimates reflect
all home building and indicate a greater concen-
tration in some price ranges than a subdtvision
survey would reveal.

Monthty rentals at which Private ty omed net ad-
ditions to the aggregate rental housing invento-
rv right bcst bt'absorbr:d by the rental market
are iudicated for various size units in the de-
mand section of each analysis. These net addi-
tions may be accomPlished by either new consEruc
tion or rehabiLitation at the specified rentaLs
with or without public benefits or assistance
lhrough subsidy, Eax abatement, or ald in finan-
cing or land acquisition. The production of new

units in higher rental ranges than indicated may

be justifled if a competitive filtering of ex-
isting accommodations Lo Iower ranges of rent
can be anticipated as a result of the avaitabil-
ity of an ample rental housing suPPIy'

Distributions of average annual demand for new

apartments are based on Projected tenant-family
incones, the size distribution of tenant house-
holds, and rent-paying proPensities found to be

typical i.n the area; consideration also is Siven
to Ehe recent absorPtive exPerience of new rent'
al housing. Thus, they rePresent a paLtern for
guidance in the productlon of rental housing
predicated on foreseeabLe quantitative and qual-
itative considerations. However, individual
projects nay differ from the general pattern in
response to sPecific nelghborhood or sub-market
requirements. Specific market demand oPPortu-
nities or replacenent needs nay pernit the effec-
tive marketlng of a single Project differing
from these demand distributions. Even though a

deviaEion from these distributions nay experi-
ence narket success, it should not be regarded
as estabLishing a change in the projected Pat-
tern of demand for continuing guidance unless a

thorough analysis of aLt factors involved clear-
ly confirms the change. ln any case, Particular
projects must be evaLuated in the Iight of actu-
al narket performance in sPecific rent ran8es
and neighborhoods or sub-markets.

The Iocation factor is of espt'cial jrnPortanc('in
Lhe provision of new uniEs at Lhe lower-rent
tevels. Families in this user grouP are not as
mobile as those in other economic segnents; they
are less able or wiLling to break with estab-
!ished social, chureh, and neighborhood relation-
ships. Proximlty to or quick and economical
transportation to pLace of work frequently is a

governing consideration in the place of resi-
dence preferred by families in this group.

MARKET ANALYSIS ANO RESEAiCH SECTION
FEOERAL HOUSING AOIII NIS?RATION

lo
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Table I

N t
Fltnt. Michigan, Labor Market

I960- 1967

Annual Aver
Industrv

Nonagricultural wage & salary employment 12!J3OO 136,600 L49,7OO 153,OOO

Manufacturing 72.OOO 75.100 83.200 84.700

I 1

/ L2
sep

mos. ending
tember lg6€t

Durable goods
Fabricated metal products
Transportation equipment
Other durable goods

Nondurable goods
Food and kindred products
Other nondurable goods

Nonmanufacturing

Contract construction
Transportation & utilities
Trade
Finance, insurance, & real estate
Services, miscellaneous & mining
Government

54.300 61.500 66.500 68.300

58.300
9,7OO

56 ,7OO
1 ,9O0

3.800
1 ,600
2,2OO

,5oo
,9oo
,600
,7oo
,3oo
,3oo

71.200
1 I,2OO
57 ,8OO

2r2OO

3.800
1r3OO
2r 5OO

4,5OO
4r7OO

21 ,3OO
3, 1OO

12 r 600
I5,3OO

79.OOO
13,9OO
621600

2,5OO

9o.400
13,7OO
63 r 8OO

2,9OO

4.300
I ,600
217OO

149.700

80.500

76. rOO
13,3OO
60, lOO

2r7OO

4.300
1 ,600
2r7OO

69.200

6 r2OO
5rOOO

23,4OO
3r600

14,70O
l6 ,4OO

4.200
500
700

1

2

5
5

23
3,

13,
15,

3
4

I8
2

10
T4

500
100
ooo
500
200
900

5,
5,

24,
3,

t4,
15,

900
100
100
300
400
700

a/ Includes Lapeer County.
b/ Based on revised data.
g/ Preliminary.

Note: Subtotals may noE add to totals because of rounding.

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics and Michigan Employment Security Commission.



Table II

Estimated Percentage Distribution of Familles bv Annual Income
After Deduction of F ederal Income Tax
Flint. Michigan. Housing Market Area
November l. 1967 and November 1 ^ 195S

t967 1969

Annual Income

Under $2,OOO
$2,OOO - 2,999

3rOOO - 31999
4,OOO - 4,999
5,OOO - 5,999
6,000 - 6,999

7,OOO - 7 ,999
g,ooo - 8,999
9,OOO - 9,999

10,OOO -L21499
12,5OO -14,OOO
l5rOOO and over

ToEa 1

Median

A1I.
families

Renter
households9/

L4
16

Arl
famil ies

Renter
households9/

11
r6

3
loo

$6,425

4
4
4
7
8
3

t0
7
7
9

4
3
4
6

7
L2

11

7
8
9

1

t2
8
5
8
4

II
10
I

L6
8
7

100

$7 ,85O

100

$8,3O0

10
7
5
8

3
2

100

t1
9
9

L7
9

9

$6,075

9/Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table lII

Housins Inventorv^ Tenure. and Vacancv
Flint. Michigan. Housins Market Area

L960-L967

Category

Total housing inventory

Total occupied

Owner-occupied
Percent of total occupied

RenEer-occupied
Percent of total occupied

Vacant housing units

Available vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate

7.688 7.OOO 7.500

Averaqe annual ch a/angts
t960-L964 L964-t967

2.ooo 3.2oo

2.150 3.O5O

I ,57 5 2,150

57s 900

- 150 150

- 170
-55

-200
-70

-1t5 - 130

20 350

83,538
79.47"

April
1960

LL2.87 6

105. 188

October
L964

121.900

114.900

November
L967

131 .800

1 24. 300

97 ,25O
7 9.27.

27 rO5O
2L.g%

3.OOO
1, loo

L.L7"
1,goo

6.67"

2L,650
20^.67.

4.378
1,552

L.87"
2,826

LL.57.

90,650
78.97"

24,25O
2L.L7"

3.600
1,3OO

L.47"
2,3OO

9.77.

Other vacant 3,310 3,4OO 4r5OO

9/Rounded.

Sources: 1960 census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Private Housinp Units Authorized Bv Building Permits
Flint^ MichiBan- ousine MarkeE .Area

January 1964 - October 1967

Area L964 t965 t966 t966 t967
Jan. - oct.al

3.331 4.383 3.619 3.449 3.070HMA Total

Flint City
BurLon Township
Davison Township
Flint Township
Flushing Township
Genesee Township

Grand Blanc City
Grand Blanc Township
Mount Morris Township
Mundy Township
Swartz Creek City
Other Areas

1 r084
191

67
364
103
206

TL2
358
173
Lt2

19
542

1rO88
22L
110
898
It3
2L3

219
399
26s
111
130
6t6

742
L79
119
834

88
r16

t02
335
204
108
131
66t

708
t74
105
798

83
LO2

99
326
t97

97
120
631

937
lo2
95

4rs
76

105

52
233
207
88
59

701

AlPart|y estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Sources: Bureau of the Census C-40 Construction Reports; local
permit-issuing offices, and Genessee County Metropolitan
Planning Commissionl and estimates by Housing Market
Analyst.



Table V

FIint. Michiqan. Area Postal Vecancy Suryev

Noveaber 2O-30. 1967

Resrdente'Total residen, cs and apartments

,.lelii.fies AI% tlsed \.'ew .onst.

29

22

26

l. 

-

\o. .;
Postal area

Total possible
deliveri es All % tlsed

tlnder 'l'otal possible
del ir eries Alt

t'nder I nder 'l'otal

New ltsed New

Ihe Survey Area TotaL

Fliot

Maln Office

Stations:
Church Street
Cody
East Side
Mott Park
North Side

115r 179

86.918

18,373

70
16,8 66
L3,37O
1 9,028
t9,2tL

4,458
4,6L5
4,769
4,235
1, 618
5,423
3,t43

2.440

1. 817

386

1.565

1 .099

353

1o5.757

78.697

14.444

1. 665

1. 180

2.t 7.994 446

2.r 7.572 245

2.t 380 6

r.6 L.296 369

r.5 986 t94

1.1 L49 6

883

449

25

2L3
77
57

0.0
1.4 119 110
0.9 97 18
1 .1 141 44
2.8 480 t6

310 L75

33 t2
21 58
88 19
43 34
618

91 15

22 19

t.7
2.O

715 8.2

637 7.7

23r 5.9

698

586

23t

682

650

328

67
826
247

t,639
1 ,513

2

82
11

189

3.0
9.9

7.4
t2.5

u

53
11

100
189

9.422

8.221

3 -929

1.201 138 11.5 ttz

268
184
263

97
233
114

77

51

t2

147
69

t24
118

110

1

3
4
3

3 .054

2.224

3.6

2
311
126
307
685

223
i55
111
257

229
115
185
496

9

I
9
6
6

,
1.
0.
1.
3.

r72 139
108 18
24r 66
669 16

422 20t

3

t6,040
t3, t23
17, 389
17,694

27 .060 485 1.8

7
3
2

5

;

0.
4.
3.
)

20
6

:

I;
78
54

180

32

8
l2

12

28 1.3

996
412
253
503

830 82 9.9

2.0
1.3
0.8
0.0

Other Cltie6 and Toma 28.261 623 2.2 466

46
68
60
78
67
62

85

45
85

107
77
24

106

4L

15
2.O
3.0

2.O
t.6

Clio
Daviaon
tr'enton
F lush ing
Grand Blanc a/
Mount Uorris
Seartz Creek

69
94

t44
97
63

106

50

56
36

113
63
32
91

31

13
58
31
34
31
15

19

4,790
4,43t
4,506
4, 138
1, 385
5, 309

3-101

1.1
1.9

1.9

46
68

52
66
67
50

23
9

20,:

24 9.0
9 4.9

37 14. 1

20 20.6
39 t6.7
- 0.0

9 2t.4

13
372 7l

85

a/ Rural loutes excluded

or dormitoriesi nor does it cover boarded-up residences or apartmcnts that are not intended for occupancl.

1.3

than one possible delivery.

to 1966. The combined totals, however, are as recorded in official route records.

llousc trailers

Source: FllA postal vacancy survev conducted bv collaborating postmaster(s)



Table VI

Houses leted in Selected Subdiwi si ons
FlinE. Michisan, Housins Market Area

1967

Soeculative houses
Pre-sold Total Sold Unsold Percent unsoldSale price

$10,OOO -$12,499
l2,5OO - L4,999
I5,OOO - 17,499
17,5OO - L9,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
3O,OOO - 34,999
35,OOO and over

Total

Total
completions

23
43

L79
23L
324
302
203
t64

L,469

o
26

L27
160
154
208
r68
105
948

23
t7
52
7L

170
94
35
59

52L

23
t7
50
67

t47
8l
33
53

47L

3.
5.

13.
I3.
5.

9.6

o
o
2
4

23
13

2
6

50

o
o
8

6
5
8
7

lo.2

Source: Federal Housing AdministraEion.
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